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Menus

Reading a Menu ‘

Directions Read the menu below. Then, answer the questions and complete the sentence.

APPErIZERS LIGHTER rARE OEJNDER 10 GRAMS or FAT)

POTKrO SKINS putain skins topped with bacon. SMÂLL HOUSE SALAO $3.50

sou rc,cooi, md cheddar cheese $3 95 Dcessings: Bine Chenet. Ranch, huRon. or Ihousand friand

(faMee tersions ofni’ dnessings are ,,a,R hIc

ONION RINGS golden deeo-[ned anions serced

web Ranch dressrng $.50 GRILLED CHICKEN BREASJ SALAD

,ncceci b’reens ‘appert ueih wcnfli gniied chicken ond

CHEESE STICKS fric,] sticks o[oiozzareiia [ai-bec Ilakon d,essuig $4_50

cheese se, isa uhri nmrincn, 501cc 5335
VEGGIE SUB ci nrieiy otsauiéed cebelobies.

FRIED MUSHR0OMS piump.jwcy owsfiroaois acLaing squt:.$i canots, musbraoms. gree;I pepps.

deepfricd anti served wiih c’eom g’nuy $400 and onions, se,ced on fceshfr ijakecl hceod $450

LUNCH SPECIALS X] ‘ •
SERVEDMONDAY—FRIDAY, I 1:00 AH—2:00 PH, V
INCLUDES VOUE CHOICE 0F SOFT DRINK OR ICEDTEA. alria.

No SUSSITTUTIONS.

SPAGHETti JÇjtclien
sen ed iuilh o solod and goviic bvead $3.75

Tuesday MAMA’S MEATLOAF

senjed wifh greeo heacis tnashed potaloes, anti o roi1 $4.25

Wednesday PORKCHOP DEUGHT

golden bokedpovkchops sened unlh boiled pofatoes, peas, ond atoll $450

Tbursday FRIED CAWISH

sewedon o bec! ofseosoned vice wilh bush puppies ood cotn on (lie cob $5.50

Ffiday ENCHILADA PLATE

lino cheese enchi iodas sevved with Spanish vice, refded beans, and twa flour touillas $5.25

Ail-YouCan-Eat Spedal Served Monday—Friday. 5:04) —7:00 p.nl.

FRIED SHRIMP sen.’ed with bush puppies ond vegetahie ofthe dey $8.99

w

1. Which appetizer s served with cream gravy?

2. “Lighterfare” means

________________________________________________________

3. On which day can you get the least expensive lunch special?

______________________________

4. Can you get baked beans instead cf green beans with Tuesday’s lunch special?

How do you know?

5. What would you order for lunch if you had only $5.00?

____________________________________
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Menus

Readinga Menu Q \;

Directions Reaci the menu below. Then, answer the questions.

&ppfltzIRj-nœa n HOU4E $piCt&LÇa -

Cheese Nachos $3.00
* Special *1 $4.75

burrito, beef ezwhulado, rke, and beansChile con Queso $2.50

Jalapeflo Poppers (43 $2.00 Special #2 $4.50
enchtlada, tata, rtce, and beans

ÇkLhPÇppr-mass.st.n,rsnrnt Special #3 $4.25
faciale, beef tata, rite. and beansBeef Tact Saiad $4.25

Chicken Taco Salad $4.25 çtp ORPIRS r— w*re_iat -n’.
Rite $1.25 I\IJORPER Beans $1.25

TOWN *4 Tamale $1.50
BeefTnco $1.50

•

— Enctiilada $1.75

r -

1. What is the most expensive item on the menu?

_________________________________________

2. How much would t cost to buy a tamale and an order of rice? $

3. How much would you save if you bought the Special #3 rather than buying the items

separately?
$__________

Special 4*3 costs $__________ tamale
$__________

beeftaco
$_________

rice
$__________

beans +
$__________

total cost
$__________

4. What appetizer and house special could be purchased for a total of $7.50?

_________________

5. If an order ofjalapeo poppers costs $2.00 and comes with four poppers, how much does one

popper cost?
$__________
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